Aurora Medical Center Kenosha

NURSES BY THE NUMBERS

368
Aurora Medical Center Kenosha and Racine NURSES

272
Nurses with BSN or HIGHER DEGREES

118
Nurses who take advantage of EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE

IBM Watson Health TOP 100 HOSPITALS 2020

53 RN
19 Tech
Team Member Excellence Nominations

113
DAISY AWARD Nominations

50+
Nurses involved in site SHARED GOVERNANCE Committees

72
Nurses with CERTIFICATIONS
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Aurora Medical Center in Kenosha offers top-notch care while partnering with the community to educate and offer preventive care. A nationally recognized health care provider, we offer a wide range of medical specialties in a culturally affirming and compassionate way to help all people live well.

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED FOR EXCELLENCE

CLINICAL EXPERTISE AND SPECIALTIES

- **Cardiac Care**
  Advanced surgical procedures with outpatient rehabilitation and education programs.

- **Cancer Care**
  One of the top cancer programs in the nation according to The American College of Surgeons’ Commission on Cancer with the latest treatment options.

- **Emergency Care**
  Level III Trauma Center and a Stroke Center of Excellence

  - **eICU Care**
    Serious care based on best practices with support for your family

  - **Orthopedic Care**
    Orthopedics, Sports Medicine and Rehabilitation staff as well as access to the Joint Camp and Aurora Sports Medicine Institute

  - **Women’s Health Care**
    Mammograms, minimally invasive surgeries and more

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITIES

- **Senior Resource Nurses**
  Guide aging adults on Advanced Directives, fall prevention, medication management and more

- **Cancer Nurse Navigators**
  Provide support for survivors and give recommendations for healthy lifestyle modifications

- **Newborn health and safety outreach**
  Educated new mothers on car seat safety, safe sleep practices, breastfeeding, infant CPR and more
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